ENTRANCE ANTIPHON  

Omnia, quae fecisti nobis.  
Daniel 3:31, 29, 30, 43, 42

A
LL that you * have done to us, O Lord, you have done with true judgment, for we have sinned against you and not obeyed your commandments. But give glory to your name and deal with us according to the bounty of your mercy.

VERSES  

Beati immaculati in via. Psalm 118:1

B
Less-ed are those whose way is blameless, * who walk in the law of the Lord.

Suscipe me secundum eloquium tuum. Psalm 118:116

U
P-hold me by your promise; I shall live. * Let my hope not be in vain.

Wk 26. Per annum
WEEK 26. Per annum

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

Omnia, quæ fecisti nobis.
Daniel 3:31, 29, 30, 43, 42

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

V. 3

G

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly

Spirit. * As it was in the be-ginning, is now, and ev-ver

shall be, world with-out end. A-men.
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1. Blessed are those whose way is blameless,
   who walk in the law of the Lord!
   Blessed are those who keep his de-crees!
   With all their hearts they seek him. Ant.

2. They never do anything evil,
   but walk in his ways.
   You have laid down your precepts to be carefully kept. Ant.

3. May my ways be firm
   in keeping your statutes.
   Then I shall not be put to shame
   as I observe your commands. Ant.

4. I will thank you with an upright heart,
   as I learn your judgments.
   I will keep your statutes;
   do not ever forsake me. Ant.

5. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
   and to the Holy Spirit.
   As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
   world without end. Amen. Ant.
WEEK 26. Per annum

OFFERTORY ANTIPHON  
_Super flumina Babylonis._
_Psalm 136:1_

8. **U**
- i -
_P- on the riv- ers * of Bab- y- lon there we sat and_  
wept when we re-membered you, O Si- on.

8. **U**
- ii -
_P- on the riv- ers of Bab- y- lon * there we sat_  
and wept when we re-membered you, O Si- on.

VERSES  
_In salicibus in medio eius. Psalm 136:2-3_

\[1\]

_O_  

**N**  
_the wil-lows of that land we hung up our harps,*  
for there our cap-tors asked of us the lyr- ics of our songs._

**Verses:**  
_In salicibus in medio eius. Psalm 136:2-3_

\[2\]

_H_  

**O**  

_OW could we sing the Lord’s song in a foreign land ? *  
If I for-get you Je- ru- sa- lem,*  
let my right hand be for-got-ten._

**Verses:**  
_In salicibus in medio eius. Psalm 136:2-3_

\[3\]

_O_  

**A**  

_let my tongue cleave to my mouth,*  
If I do not re-member you.*  
If I do not set Je- ru- sa- lem above my_  
high-est joy !_

**Verses:**  
_In salicibus in medio eius. Psalm 136:2-3_
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OFFERTORY ANTIPHON  Super flumina Babylonis. Psalm 136:1

8. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Ant.

VERSES  Super flumina Babylonis. Psalm 136

8. G

1. By the rivers of Babylon there we sat and wept, remembering Sion; on the poplars that grew there we hung up our harps. Ant.
2. For it was there that they asked us, our captors, for songs, our oppressors, for joy. “Sing to us,” they said, “one of Sion’s songs.” Ant.
3. O how could we sing the song of the Lord on foreign soil? If I forget you, Jerusalem, let my right hand wither! Ant.
4. O let my tongue cleave to my palate if I remember you not, if I prize not Jerusalem as the first of my joys! Ant.
5. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Ant.
WEEK 26. Per annum

COMMUNION ANTIPHON. Memento verbi tui servo tuo. Psalm 118 : 49-50

VERSES

Confitebor tibi in directione cordis. Ps 118 : 7

\( V. 1 \) I will praise you with an upright heart, * when I have learned your just decrees.

In toto corde meo exquisivi te. Ps 118 : 10

\( V. 2 \) WITH all my heart I seek you, * let me not wander from your commandments.

In via testimonium tuorum delectatus sum. Ps 118 : 16

\( V. 3 \) I will take delight in your statutes ; * I will not forget your words.

Retribue servo tuo, vivifica me. Ps 118 : 17

\( V. 4 \) DEAL bountifully with your servant, * that I may live and observe your words.

4 g

R

E-mem-ber your word * to your ser-vant, O Lord,

by which you have giv- en me hope. This is my comfort when I am brought low.

4 g

R

E-mem-ber your word to your ser-vant, O Lord,

by which you have giv- en me hope. This is my com-fort when I am brought low.
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**WEEK 26. Per annum**

**COMMUNION ANTIPHON.**  
_Memento verbi tui servo tuo._  
_Psalm 118: 49-50_

1. **Blessed are they whose way is blameless,**  
who walk in the law of the _Lord_!  
Blessed are those who keep _his decrees_!  
With all their hearts they _seek_ him. _Ant._

2. They never _do anything evil,_  
but walk _in his ways._  
I will _keep your statutes_;  
do not ever _forsake_ me. _Ant._

3. My soul _holds fast to the dust_;  
revive me _by your word._  
My soul pines _away with grief_;  
by your word _raise me up._ _Ant._

4. **Lord, let your mercy come upon me,**  
the salvation _you have promised._  
Those who revere you see me and _rejoice_,  
for I trust in _your word._ _Ant._

5. My soul yearns for _your salvation_;  
I hope _in your word._  
My eyes yearn to _see your promise._  
I ask, _‘When will you comfort me?’ _Ant._

6. I _detest those with a divided heart,_  
but I _love your law._  
You are my _hiding place, my shield_;  
I hope in _your word._ _Ant._

7. **Glory be to the Father,** and _to the Son_,  
and to the Holy _Spirit._  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and _ever shall_ be,  
world without end. _Amen._ _Ant._